
New Features in IGSS Version 13 

IGSS V13 was released October 2017. Below you can see some of the many new features.  
 

New Functionality 

 Project Locking 
 New Embedded Trends 
 IGSS Mobile APP: Draw a graph for objects with logging 
 User defined symbols as "Animated Symbols" 
 Draw lines and polylines as curves 
 OnMouseOver style for connected buttons and texts 
 Atom name can be shown with the object name/description. 
 New driver 91 speciel driver for Schneider Electric Altivar 
 New driver 92 symbolic addressing w/ Allen Bradley series. 
 Alarm application has option new to autosize all columns based on contents. 
 Alarm generated if Jobscheduler do not run or a is blocked by an unended job. 

Removed functionality 

 Unit Sets. 
 

Improvements and Enhancements 

 Improved Spooling (Auto mode, performance & feedback). 
 Improved error messages when connection to server lost. 
 Rect fields and image descriptors connected to a faceplate instance, now have an option to 

link the faceplate instance instead of showing it. 
 Change drawing order a single step using +/-. 
 File menu Save/Deploy simplified. 
 Many DLLs merged into one IGSS base DLL. 
 Valid commands are now enforced on button, command-, radio- and check buttons. 
 Updated drawing toolbar with added digital/analog symbol. 
 AuditTrail has a new Server Name column, so a single AuditTrail database can serve more 

stations. 
 New descriptor visibility option: "When NOT in one of the following states". 
 Maintenance job notes & descriptions in Maintenance folder. 
 Indication of Maintenance alarm on descriptor with Maintenance object in alarm. 
 Graph signal option to draw a pattern in the area below the signal line. 
 Graph y-axis option for automatic scale with zero included. 
 Graph options to hide time labels, value labels and their scale. 
 Graph offset for "today", "yesterday", "this month", now by default starts at the defined day 

start time for reports. 
 RMS periodical events. 
 More info in station objects: IP, current user, time to auto logout. 
 Many other bug fixes, corrections and GUI improvements. 

 

http://igss.schneider-electric.com/products/igss/product-information/version-overview/new-features-in-version13/ProjectLocking.aspx
http://igss.schneider-electric.com/products/igss/product-information/version-overview/new-features-in-version13/NewEmbeddedTrends.aspx
http://igss.schneider-electric.com/products/igss/product-information/version-overview/new-features-in-version13/IGSSMobileAppGraph.aspx
http://igss.schneider-electric.com/products/igss/product-information/version-overview/new-features-in-version13/UserDefinedSymbolsAsAnimatedSymbols.aspx
http://igss.schneider-electric.com/products/igss/product-information/version-overview/new-features-in-version13/DrawLinesAndPolylinesAsCurves.aspx
http://igss.schneider-electric.com/products/igss/product-information/version-overview/new-features-in-version13/OnMouseOverStyle.aspx

